
ELECTION DAY IS HEBE ly thought however, that in the city
the returns . will be completely re
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many aegroea will vote for Bryan.-- : :

v The betting has been brisk en cer
tain States but not on the general
election. : i There has been very littls
Bryan money floating. Heavy beta
have been made on r; Chanler and
Hughes la New Tork, and on Indiana,
Kentucky, Maryland and other, doubt-
ful States. Thousands of hats have
been wagered. 7: v

THE BEATH RECORD
ANOTHER VICTIM OP KEROSENE.

Gastonla Woman Bunted to Death by
Using Oil to Start lire.

Special to The Observer. -

Gastonia, Nov. . A most distress-
ing accident occurred In tne Avon
Mill settlement Saturday ' afternoon

n!3

SOME LOCAL COKXESTS
W ? "J '
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THRS OONGRKbS IJISTOTCTS

North Carolina.' Is Safely Democratic
--itepubUcana Making Deeperate

Figh : lor . the LcrUiare--M-T.

Overmaa'a - Seat la ttae Senate at
- htakc .Not Macs lange of a
- IBdaddo-Dissanae- d semocfmt

WiU Not Tote Witb RepobUtwns
The Mfth, KigbU and Teatb Con
areeatonal Ibjtrlcta - Have live
tlghm Mr.- -, Brooka ;1 Safe The
Betting la the State,, :.

'

,

This good 4ajr--ine'- Sd l Novem
ber, 1 the people: of .the United
States wUl settle their poUUcai differ-enc- ea

at the ballot ox. The great
trUl Of 'atrensJwU-between- . JtVUliam
Howard Taft and . William Jennings
Bryan. : Republican and Democrat.
These, are the'capdldates 'that ' count
in North Carolina the Prohibition-
ists, the SociaUsU . and others have
not made any headway hate, s Taft
or Bryant that Is the cry. ' Judge
Taft paid a visit to the Old North
Bute but be never made any votes
by bis trip. The people like him
but they are Democratic It is said
and believed by leading Democrats
that he will run 10 ahead' of his local
ticket In this county, but his recent
visit did not change a vote. North
Carolina is Democratic to the core.
The farmers are grounded in Democ-
racy and It will take some great up-

heaval to bring about any marked
chance. Many men vote the Demo

International Automobile ; Race Sa ;

, vannah, (ia,, November xSd-zet- h.

.Vx' Bpeclai low Rate Via .

k t , Seaboard,- - . .

The SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL-WA- T

announces VERY LOW rates to
Savannah, Ga. account INTER-
NATIONAL GRAND t PRIZE AUTO- - v

MOBILE RACES, November 83d-24t- h,

Thanksgiving ' Day, from all v
points on their line. Round-tri- p rat :

from Charlotte, 17.75; tickets to be
sold November 21st to 35th and for
forenoon trains arriving in Savannah
Novenvbes 24th, Final return limit
November 80th. . t . .'

The SEABOARD offers' unexcelled
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE consist- -
ing oi vestibule, Pullman Bleeping

ana Dining Car service. .

SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS: ' . .
Leave Charlotte, No. 40-8- 5 4:30 a.

nut no. 44 :io p.- - m.
Arrive Hamlet, No. ,40.35 7:20 a.

m,; Nq. 44 7:65 p m. -' . ,
Leave Hamlet No. 81 T:25 a. m.; .

No. 43 8:20 p. m. . - v r
' i

Arrive Savannah, Ko. 81 8:48 D. ht.; "
Nor-4-1 2:45 a.: m. ' y-- x j '

For further information calL on '
your agent or address undersigned. ..

-
. r C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.'..'.. - Raleigh, N. a -

3XJUZS 1CER. C. P. A . .
- f:

. . . ; Charlotte. N. C. " , - V; "

salaries to, attend to their business at
Raleigh?'--. Why don't you criticise
these same men for riding over North
Carolina last summer seeking votes in
the ..Democratic ; primaries T

don't you denounce the hundreds or
pemoc ratio county officers from sher-
iff to -- constable, who have been v and
are now perniciously active for tit
Democratic party? - There is not a
Democratic county m this State in
which' the Democratio officials are not
always peculiarly active in the poli-
tics of the county. They Are public
servants,1, and should ' be weighed in
the same - scalee as the Federal of-

ficers, t Why don't you criticise the
private secretaries of the two Dem
ocratic JJnlted States Senators, and of
the .ten Democratic Congressmen for
their political activity? If you want
to j. honest; and fair you win treat
both classes alike. , L consider it an
honor and. privilege for any man to
work for a party he sincerely and hon-
estly believes -- to be right You seem
to think It commendable In a Demo-
crat and dastardly In "a Republican.
Please draw the distinction, not, with
ome finespun theory filled, ' with

sophistry, hut from a .broad,' manly,
sensible, patriotic viewpoint . 1 If yon
wish' to condemn the Republican,
then dish out the samedose for your
own crowd.- - You are too intelligent
to appeal to such prejudice. -

Neither ' yea nor any Democrat In
this Bute dare to advocate a civil
service law . for State employes, and
if you had one you would not enforce
It I chalenge you to advocate the
passage of such a law by the next
Legislature, ' If you believe in such
pure political: ethic,, put your faith
Into practice. But you will not, do
so. . You dar not Were it not tor
the T ; "pernicious activity" 'of '. Demo-
cratio officials, you could hot hold this
Stat four years and you know It.

You may publish this If you will,
but I do not believe you will, because
you are afraid of the anathemas of
your political rlngstera, and from ths
further fact that you would have to
condemn your article tn question.' ;

i ... .
--. .REPUBUCAN. '

tttatesviUe, November 1st, 1008. .

iATlnf Heavier Hall do the N. s W.
2'.'vV t.-- .;

Madtooa Herald, :; y ; -

The old rail on the Nor
folk st ; Western have been taken up
and tha new ones put down
all the way from Roanoke - to some
few- mile below hery - A fore of
men to now at work at Dennis, seven
mile from Winston, coming this way.
and before, long the entire line will
be- - thus aquippsd. . The .

rails were laid when the road was
first built In 1831, and have served
their time well, though the new ones
are a great deal better and far safer.

Seaboard's Specisl Train to Richmond ; :

. November 95th, 11108, Account -
. Football Game Between V. N. : ,l .

I.,- C. and Virginia. From - r . t

"L " CharloU, N. C. - "

Th. Seaboard . wl It operate special ;

excursion train consisting of Pullman
cars and day ooache to Richmond, .

Va;, leaving Charlotte, N.C, on. th
night of November 86th at 8:30 p." m.,
arriving at Richmond next morning at f
7:30 a, m. Returning will leave
Richmond Thursday at 13 midnight, i

24th. arriving in Charlott Friday at
10 a. m. The Pullman berth rat
will be 33.00 in each direction; 'two
can occupy --berth at aame price. Re-
serve your space now. r The far ror',
the round 'trip will, be as follows: r
Rutherfordton. to JMt. Holly, in--v

elusive, ....;,, .85.89
Charlotte... r . . , 8.00
Cheater to. Wadesboro, inclusive i.00 '

LtlesviU. Cheraw and Hamlet... 4.60 . :

Cognac to Southern Pines, ln,. '
elusive. . , . . . . 4.00 V:"

Niagara .to Cary, Inclusive..-.,- , 3.80 -

Rate will also - be put In from
Lumberton. Leurlnburg and Maxton, vv

advc of which writ be , announced
later.?. . '
; Will P very glad to provide Pun- - v

man for parties of twenty from sny
point.' - Passengers west of Charlotte

ALaV THINGS IN ' READINESS

Whcrv to Vote and the Refr!tratlon
,. ror the Election In Mecklenburg
Ootyny Officials Will Be at Their
Places at Sunrise and , Remain

i There - Until SuuseV When tho
Counting Begin Indications Arc

j or Heavy Vote In .Mecklenburz
- And Another Big Democrulo Ma- --

Jortty Returns WIU Be Received
by The Observer- - and at Other

-- Places wbcre fiterfeopttcon Flashes)
wui Be in Service. ; r. -- 'f

ELECTIONDIj!
OwlngV to the fact that1 The

Observer moat depend upon Its
t. telephone service in large sneas-'-a- re

for Its election returns to
nlgbt (all of which must be
received and tabulated 'In the

. brief space of m few bourn); it i

... annst ask Its friends who desire
nothing more than information ,

. 46 call la eraoai at tlo iofitce,

. No. 3 . Sooth Tryoa 'Street,--.

f ,where . capable ', net will be
stationed to make pablio the '

'reports 'just aa fast as they.:
come In. The telephooe linesare reserved for this one. night
only for those who ' have rev

; tarns to give In "from any of
tlio city' or county precincts.

This Ja elecUon-da- r. . -- k".
Jn the City of Charlotte and Meek

lenourg county, Jn, the State of North
Carolina and in the nation, the duty
and privilege to choose their leaders
will be exercised by the people of tho
land. It to one of the epochs in' thehistory of America that comes every
four years, . , - .

The campaign in county, State and.
nation has this year been marked by
characteristic activity on every band.
Various and sundry elements have
been injected which make this elec-
tion in a manner- - unusual. J For the
third time'-- Mr. William' J. Bryan is
asking of the voters of America lhat
he be made the Chief Executive, andmany there be who bold to the Idea
that this ambition or his will be grati-
fied at the polls , to-da- y. It's thesame .old ' duty wtjlch. confronts the
people, that of choosing between a
Democratic and a Republican Presi-
dent Though other candidates for
this great office have presented them-
selves on other platforms, one or the
other or the two paramount parties
Sill have the ' enjoyment of having

candidate elected. ,' ""

THE LOCAL ELECTION, ,

While the people of this community are mignuy interested in - the na-
tional outcome, they have a personal
duty to perform to-d- ay Just as' muchas any people of any part of thecountry. They have a voice In the
matter and are exhorted to open it to-
day at the polls. The promise Is that
the vote In Mecklenburg will be large,
but not up to the measure of other
times. There is a registration of ap
proximately 4,500 within-- the confines
of Mecklenburg and of this number
It to estimated that 4,000 will --vote.
The Democratic- - and Republican lead-er- a

have stirred the voters by peals of
eloquence which have been beard
from the centre to the" remotest cor-
ner of the county. The Interest thus
duly aroused to believed to be suffi-
cient to carry practically all those
registered to the polls. " The fact,
however, that this was an entirely
new registration and many registered
in order to get their names on the'
permanent roll, may - militate In a
measure against a full -t-urn-out to
day. There to no particular local in
terest In the election, 3 all the Demo
cratic nominees for county offices-bein-

sure of election as-- the sparks are
to fly upward. As a mere matter of
fact only a candidate for the Senate,
two for the House and 'three for the
board of county education' have been
trimmed and sent into the lists by the
O. O. P. organisation of Mecklenburg,
and. cone of these has been heard to
venture the prediction that he will
be elected. '-- , k,. v "'

WANT TO, INCREASE STRENGTH.
'Chairman James A. Bell, of the

Democratic organisation, la his mes
sages to the voters, which have 'been!
barely exceeded in number by the mes-
sages of President Roosevelt to the late
Congress, has urged a full vote for the
purpose of Increasing Mecklenburg's
strength In the ' party "councils. The
county only had 11 votes in the last
Stats convention, this being based on
the popular vote which was given
Governor Glerin four years ago. If
all the Democrats In the county will
go. to the polls to-d-ay and cast their
ballots, in the next State convention
this county's strength will be notably
increased, probably to as many as 10
votes. Counties get one convention
vote for every 110 .popular votes and
the Democrats claim" that out of the
4.100 registered,, at least, 4,404 votes
should be Democratic. :. x .

'v li BEGINS , AT SUNRISE. ?T
The officials of the election in this

county will , be at their places . when
the sun rises and will remain at their
places until the setting thereof. Be-
tween these periods balloting ,will be
in progress. Immediately at sunset,
the counting will begin and no specIflS
estimate can be made as to when 'this
wUl bo concluded, It Is rather vague

TO CURE A COIiD IN ONE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
TabletA . Druggists refund money - if
t fails to cure. R. W. GROVE'S
signature to on each box.'c.. : ' ;

ported by 10 o'clock and In the coun
ty by g o'clock, or I at the latest caJ
culatlon. . . .... V..v.

is a total of 8S voting, pre-
cincts In Mecklenburg county , and
The Observer, baa exercised itself In
making arrangements .with the offl- -
clals to telephone the count In as soon
as possible. Those precincts in the
more- - remote corners of the county
whose returns in years past have been
delayed In coming in are now supplied
with- - telephonic facilities and. prac-
tically every box can thus be reached.
This paper expects to have reports to-

night Jor Issue practical-
ly official in the entire county as well
as in state and nation.- -

f - : . j

' ; .' WHERE TO VOTE- - ':Vk
The following are the 'voting-place-s

In Charlotte township: .. .
ward 1, ox 1, city nan. recorders

court room, vlr ' r
Ward I, box '"2. D. JR. Tarbrough's

store, 'Eleventh and Davidson. -

Z, Ward Z. box 1,' county court bouse.
.Dllwortn;Dilworth Drug Storc v

.'Ward Chnrch street Flre,4epart- -
menf " y r".f":

Ninth sadTpiii. W vV ,
r Da!nnn V

. ilvlMtli'a itfiiaf sirnra V.'V.'awrwaaaarvaaaja M I. umi a - y fj avwwa we j'fT,,
North Charlotte, Harris store,'. j :

. Ellsabeth, Bumgarners store.
Seversvllle, W. J. Fits's store.: .

' Chadwlck-Heekln- s, McGhee's store.
' The following figures show the reg

istration- - for this election H
Registration.

Ward 1," Precinct 1 .'. . '. ; i ... I4 1
, . an
i m

North Charlotte ... k..i
Ward: S. Precinct 1 ' 4J1
Ollworth .i. . ..1S5
Ward 3, . precinct 1 ,'. 440
Elisabeth.., ... 40
Chadwlck ..'... .4 . ... ...144
Ward, 4,- - Precinct. 1 ... 3t
Ward 4, Precinct a ... .... ... 469
geversvlUe ... 71

Total . . ; . '. . . , - .'.- - ..., S.S30

RECElVma THE BBTTJRN8.
With the Increased methods of

transmission which have been brought
about during the last few years, come
also the increased methods of an
nouncement of the returns. The re
sults will probably be heard to-ni-

by more people in the'unnea states
and by more official facilities than
ever before. This to especially true
here. . Preparations have been made
to " receive V the veturns , and flash
them on canvas by stereoptlcon pro
cess Jn the Academy or Muslo and
uie Agaiionuni) oova ui wuiuu jm"
are commodious and both of which
hays made ample plans to accommo-
date their ' visitors. "In addition to
these, reports wiU be received in the
Southern Manufacturers' Club and a
complete bulletin service wlllhe used
by The Observer, giving the returns
ae J.hey come in from every part of
the country! It to safe to assert that
no motion picture will hold half the
interest as the returns flashed on the
canvas in this fashion ht

AS IT HAS BEN BEFORE. . ;
The following summary has been

made of the results of November elec-
tions In this county since lt0 and the
following figures are presented:

r. r. p.
1800 . . m MS4 4SS

14I ... S.SS7 1,441 (SO
1S4 ... ... .. 4.4S0 8.784 18?
1S0S ... .. E.18S 8.424
100 ... ... .. S.780 1,284
119 f,MT S70
1004 ... ... .. 8,148 748
180 8.888 440

In the last State election Governor
Glenn received 130.034 votes and hto
Repubjlcan opponent received 78,103.

In the name election President
Roosevelt received 7,820.887 popular
votes and Judge Alton B. Parker, his
Democratio. opponent received 4,478,-04- 1.

.
' .'

Ia 1801 Mr. Bryan made hto Initial
race he received S.S01.03S votes while
hto' Republican opponent, the late
President William McKlnley received
7,108,770. in hto other ' race Mr.
Bryan received 4,358,183 against

for the Republican, candidate.

, UST OF WHY POJTT YOtTS."

Statesvflle RepubUrwa Rubtnlts Cobb.
muntcatlon Which He Chanengee

" Tha Obeerver to Print .'- -
To the Editor bf The Observer:

la aa editorial In your 8undayt is-

sue headed "O Consistency," - you
break out anew In a tirade against
the President's Cabinet for taking the
stump In behalf of Mr, Taft, and then
Incidentally denounce some Republi-
can government officials in this State
for advocating the Republican cause.
Since when, my dear sir, did this de-
lirium of seise upon
you?. Why don't you condemn Bob
Glenn Who has been preaching poli-
tic for nearly a year to the detriment
of- - his official duties T - Why don't
yen censure every Stat officer who
ha been making Democratio speeches
all over North Carolina for a month,
while - Its people were : paying them

. , t Isn't so difficult to strengthen a weak
stomach If one goes at it correctly. - Ana
this true of the Heart and Kidneys,
The way of dosuig the
Stomacher stimulating the Heart or Kid-
ney is surely wrong! Dr. Snoop first
pointed out this error, "Oo to the weak
or ailing nerves of these orjjans.M said ha
Each inside organ has its controlling or
'inside tterve.- - When these nerves-fai- l

Lthen those organs must sorely falter. This
vital truth is. leading- - aruggisxs everywhere

- to dispense and recommend ' Dr.
Sheep's Restorative.-- A. .few days teat
will surely taut , Sold by Mullen's Phar-
macy. ki-- a'.ik ? f kvH kr' ',

kkl
i k

; oil mill cr gastox. ,

Umnnret Said to Be on Foot JY
Independent PiMt at Flea

ant Ridgo, on C X. W. Railway.
Enet&l ta Th Otael-ver- . J- -

k- Gastonia. 2ov. I, la conversation
to-d- ay with Dromineut buinea mm1

. of the Flnamnt Ride aectloa of the
county,' The -- Observer corresponaent
(turned that movement taaa been

; inaugurated, with all prospects of be
ing carried Co a succeseiui jssuo, v

- ratihllnh at PlMJUl Ridn an Inde- -
pendent cotton seed oil ""111. The!
i unital stock. It la understood, is to be
$25,00. or which amount 1.00 has
already been subscribed. Tnere wju
be a number of stockholders, amour
the heaviest being Messrs. L. v. ana
Vernon Orler, who ere already oper- -:

a ling-- a most successful cotton gin and
merchandise business at Pleasant
Kid.It la understood that property will
te acquired, or possibly has already
been secured, near the site of the
Grier-a-lnaer- on which to erect this
slant, ia which case the gin will
doubtless be operated In connection
with the oil mill. The Carolina Ac

Northwestern Railway has just ln- -'

stalled a siding at this gin and a ware-- "
Hons is being built. The Messrs.

' Grler, who are the prime movers in
: the establishment or mis new enter.
, prise, have for several seasons past

VaAM , haatrv kanf lsaael t AArtAn aaskaafl

They have a large .territory to draw
'bnsJneas from and, with a number of
farmers In that section as stockhold-
ers, the oil mill will doubtless prove a
terprls.

OOTTOV PICKED QUICKLY.

It l H Per Cent. Gathered Against
a Per Ont. Year Ago Condition

. pertlne Points, Making It Now
, i 71.1 Against 2. Last Year.
New Tork Journal of Commerce, 1st.
i Reports from over 1.J00 special cor-- -
respondents of this paper on the gen-- ',
era! condition of cotton on an average
Mate October ISd indicate a deterior-
ation of t. points for the month
against 1. 1,points last year, 7.6 points
In lwOC, and 4.1 points in 10S. As
our las) report made condition 71.1,
A t ...t i m ..Int. r,am n rrr A . -m uraiua ..a ffuiiiL a'" ' v.

ion of I7.i for this month as against
It. 4 last year. October I a month
of deterioration, but exceptionally
favorable weather prevailed this year,
and the loss shown would have been
leas had not heavy rain storms, fol-
lowed by frost, greatly damaged the
crop In Oklahoma, causing a decline
of 11.1 points In that State.

The feature of the report, however.
Is the rapidity with which the crop
has been picked and ginned, being 71

jer cent, gathered against (5 per
teent last year, 5 per cent, in 1906
and per cent. In 1905. In nearly
all .States cotton matured rapidly un-

der the Influence of continuous dry.
not weather and generally opened all
at once. The first picking thus got a
very large .proportion of the crop and
the government ginning returns re-

cently) issued showing ,m,70 bales,
against 4.420,151 bales last year, still
further emphasise early maturity.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

CeMmUon or the Anniversary of
' Anther Penance of the Roman
' CathoUe Church.
To the Editor of The Observer:

A gathering or unusual Interest was
the one witnessed In 6t. Mark's Luth-
eran church here Sunday. A very
memorable day for the whole Pro-
testant church Is October list. Three
hundred and ninety-on- e years ago. In
lllf. Martin Luther nailed to the

sstV church door in Wittenberg.
Germany. his ninety-fiv- e theses
against the errors of the Roman
Catholic Church. That was the birth-
day or Protestantism. Thomas Car-lyl- o

says when Luther stood before
the Imperial Council at Worms, the
voice or the world to him was, "Do
not desert us," and he did not. Eng-
land and her parliament was there,
America and her freedom.

In commemoration of these events,
the Lutherans of Rowan county In-

vited Dr. John E. Whitteker, of Lan-
caster, Pa., to deliver two addresses,
one In China Grove and the other In
Salisbury. He paid an eloquent trib-
ute to Luther, and taking as a theme
Pa. 44:1, he showed by historical
IMU IOC ritffil UIBl IUC AuiiiViau

'Church has to be called the" mother
church or Protestantism. More than
one-ha-lf of the 1S2.000.000 Protest-
ants In the world are members of the
Lutheran Church, speaking nearly all

: .the languages of the world. The
.growth In the United States Is more
rapid than any denomination. Of the
snore than LOSS Lutheran nreachers
la America, not one has been found
ruilty of heresy. The whole world-

wide Lutheran Church confesses its
faith In the Aurabura-- Confession.

In this day of tearing down of
- creeds It holds firmly to the Word of
Ood as a rule of practice and life.
Of the .080. 000 Lutherans In the
United States more than 4,000,000 are
Slot gathered into congregations. This

, shows the great mission problem be- -'

fore her. One-ha- lf the people in the
arrest Mississippi basin are Lutherans.

;The Lutheran Church has a distinc-
tive church life, sober and conserva-
tive: her work goes on in a quiet,

unobtrusive way! appealing to the
sober Judgment and hearts of men.

? Only two other protestant Undies in
'the United States are larger to-d-ay

than the Lutheran Church.
I W. B. AULL.
I China Grove, Nov. 3d. 101.

MAKR1AGES.
, Swift --Boone, Near Whltwtt.

Special to Tbe Observer.
' Waltsett, Nov. 1. Saturday after-boo- n,

October list, at the home of
Mr. and Mra H. R. Carmon. twelve
miles east of Greensboro, was wit- -

' aessea a very beautiful home wedding
when their niece, Miss Willie C.
Boone, became the bride of Mr. J.

i Frank Swift, of Whltaett
The parlor was beautifully decorat--

ed with autumn leaves, chrysanthe-
mums and ferns. The bridal psrty
entered . as follows: Miss Baste
Wheeler as bridesmaid, with Mr. V.
A. Iseley. oth at Whitsett; Mlas Car?
rie Carmon,. cousin of the bride,
as, maid of honor, with Mr. W. E.
Booae, brother of the bride, as best
man. The bride Watered leaning en
the arm of the.' grena. . Rev. 8. M.
Rankin, or Greensboro, offlclated.

The bride .was gowned in lovely
white net over silk. The- - maid of
honor wore a lavender silk pougee;
the bridesmaid, ev white batiste. Im
mediately, after the ceremony the

arty was nattered to the dining room
where tney enjoyea a Denateoas sup-r- r.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Swift will make theft
home at Whltsett, where Mr Swift
is engaged in the mercantile business.

VVI!!KD HFTKKTf YKARSt .

' -- t t ; i ye I have watched the
Arnica Salve; andwork if sr s

v. , ... r iiii-r- l to cure anv sere. boil.
ui,,r , n in wi.ich R was applied. It

Morairi !i
C .Comfort. i , .

, ,
C Open yotur siceping-roor- n windows Id' in the crisp, fresh sir --Vut your room
t-- Reed not ; be cold while ircsing a k:... . '

. .i i i t .t t i .

about 7 o'clock when .Mrs. Myrtle,
cionlnger, the young wife of Mr. Ural
CloniDger, was so - severely burned
that she died at o'clock Sunday
morning after suffering agonies for
about eight hours. It to tho old story
of an attempt to build a' flic with
kerosene OIL , Her dress became Ig-

nited and ahe ran from the house a
mass of flames, going to the nearest
neighbor's house; but befprs anything
could be done to extinguish the flane
her clothing had been burntd altawrt
entirely off. She was removed toiler
home and medical aid summoned but
her Injuries were of such a nature
that death ensued.

Mrs. Cionlnger was 11 years or age
and is survived bjr a husband and one
child, about three months old. Sha
was a daughter or Mr. James 'Clarke,
or High Shoals. Her relatives from
that place and her husband's family
from Cleveland county were here Sun-
day to attendrhe funeral, which was
neid at 1 o'clock In the afternoon at
the East Baptist church. Rer. W. R.
Ware conducting the services. Inter
ment roiiowed in Shlloh Cemetery.

P. Knox little, of Catawba County.
Special to The Observer.

Newton, Nov. S. Mr. P. Knox Little
died at his home In Cline's township
Sunday, and was burled to-d- at St.
Peter's church, Rev. J, A. Tount
preaching-- the funeral. He was one
of the leading men of his township
and had been a Justice of the peace
most of the time since the war. For
the last five or six years he had been
in feeble health from diabetes, and
the last year was almost blind. Two
weeks ago gangrene and blood poison
set in 4n one leg, and ' death came
as a relief from his suffering. He
was about 40 years old.

Miss Janlo Seller, of Robeson County.
Special to The Observer.

Maxton, Nov. 1. The community
was shocked this afternoon at the
news of the death of Miss Janie
Sellers, a resident of this section liv-

ing just three miles from town. She
was stricken at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing with apoplexy and was found in
an unconscious condition. After sev-

eral hours' efforts of three physicians
during which time ehs had several
hemorrhages she died at S o'clock.
She was a daughter of the. late Wil-
liam Sellers and sister of MaJ. O.
B. Sellers and John B. Sellers, of this
place.

The funeral will be conducted from
the home at S and the
Interment will be at the family cem
etery.

COLONEL GRAVES' MISSION.

Unwittingly or Not, His Activities Am
Directed Solely A gamer air. rj- -

A Coincidence Which May Be
More Than Colnckieuce. .

Macon Telegraph.
Mr John Temnl Graves Is so truth-

ful and high-mind- ed a gentleman that
none who know him would question
the sincerity or any statement he;
would make or attribute to him any
other motive than be avowea. dui tne
whole effect of his speech last nigni.
If it had any effect was to the injury
of Mr. Brvaa. whom he exhibited In
exceedingly unfriendly, light, while net
onoe mentioning the name 01 atr.
Certainly the party at the instance or
which Colonel Graves to on the stump
could have no other motive In send-
ing him out. Mr. Hearst has a griey--

hm. real ar lmasinarv. against Mr.
Bryan --and a purpose to discredit the
Nebraskan even in Btates which he
knows he will carry. Charlotte Ob
server.

in Atlanta Colonel Graves " said:
"Vnr ele-h- t years mv faith was pinned
to William J. Bryan as the hope of
Democratic reform. I am sorry wren
all my heart that my idol has shown
Its feet of clay."

In what way has hts "Idol shown Its
feet of clay" since colonel uraves
rtiattannora aneech la which Colonel
Graves lauded Mr. Bryan as a great
and good man and asked him to nom
Inate Roosevelt lor a tniro termr
Was It In the failure of Mr. Bryan to
rise to the transcendent heights Col-

onel Graves had mapped out for him,
that he exposed the mud in his pedal
extremities? - It to curious, to say the
least of It that Colonel Graves' dis-
csvery of the flaw In his Idol should
have been coincident with the organ-
isation of Mr. Hearst's Independence
party (Incorporated), bis alleged em-
ployment by Hearst te edit one of bis
papers (his real employment being to
assist la the organisation of Mr.
Hearst's nartW- - and his subsequent
nomination by Mr. Hearst's party for
Vice President on Mr. Hearst s inde-
pendence ticket. Now comes a com-
petent and conservative commentator
on the 'evident - motive of Colonel
Graves campaign speech and declares
that "the party at ' the Instance of
which Colonel Graves is on the stump
could have no other motive 'n sending
him out" than "tne or ear.
Bryan." "Mr. Hearst has a grievance
arainst Mr. Bryan and The Observer
can come to no other conclusion than
that Cotanel Graves Is engaged la
knifing Mr. Bryan, his former 1dot"
to gratify Hearts grudge. v Caa It be
Bossible that such is reaiiv and truiy
Colonel Graves' ignoble mission t

j , - .i . . , -

'f. - One'Jorons tocrpUoa.-v.V- ;

Houston Post - ' - f
" 'There is nothing sweet In ven-

geance, but: the anticipation, - After
yoa have romped all over, the object'
of your : arrath .. and ; j left the
imprint of your shoe pegs en his
countenance there to really little sat-
isfaction la It Or coursev this philo-
sophy doesn't apply, to - bruising and
lacerating the Republican party Ja an
election. : . -- ,

. HOW TO CURB A COLTX i
Be as esreful aa you can you will occas

ionally take eotd. and when you do. get a
medicine of Known reliability, one that
has an established reputation and that I
eertam te effect a quick cure. Such a
medicine Is Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. It has gained a world-wi-de reputa
tion by rts remarkable cures or this most
common ailment, and can always 'be de-
pended upon.' It. sets oa nature's plan.
reheves th lungs, aids expectoration.
opens the aecretkms and aids nature ia
reetoriag tbs eystem to a healthy coodt-tkr- a.

Durtns; ths many years in which It
has beea In aeneral use we have yet te
learn of a alngie case of cold ar attack
of tha trip having resulted in pneumonia
when this remedy waa used, which snows
conclusively that It is a certain preven-
tive of that dangerous disease. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy contains ne opium
or other narcotic anJ may be given as
confidently to a baby an to an adult. For
sale ty W. U Hand & Co.

cratic ticket unwillingly but an un
willing- - vote counts Just as mucn a
any other kind. Three- - months ago
hundreds of good Tar Heels swore
that they would not support the Dem-

ocratic nominees, whoever they hap-

pened to be, but to-d- ay they will go
up and do as they have done for
forty years. Reconstruction and fu-

sion days cannot be forgotten, Prov-
idence township boasts that no white
man has voted the Ripubttcan ticket
there since 187S. The country peo-

ple have good memories. They can-

not bring themselves to the place
rhAr, thv fan auoDort Republicans.

Therefore, when the vote Is counted
North Carolina will stand as

It has formerly stood for the Democ
racy.

THE DOUBTFUL SECTIONS.
The Republicans are making a dee-Dera- te

nht lor the Legislature this
year for a Republican General Assem-
bly will mean a Republican United
States Senator to succeed Senator Lee
S. Overman. A few changes here
and there would do the trick. There
Is more danger of Republican gains
on the legislative tickets throughout
the State than one would Imagine.
Many Democrats are Indifferent as to
party affairs on account of the antl-llqu- or

legislation. Some are Indig-

nant. All of these would like to hit
back but they see no way to do 11

effectively save by electing Republi-
cans to the Legislature. While the
Republicans were in convention in
Charlotte hosts of wrath y Democrats
looked on with a peculiar interest,
Drsvina- for a friendly hand. But
the hand was not extended; Instead of
declaring for local self government
the Republicans adopted a platform
which restricted even more thandoes
the one adopted by the Democrats,
and, 10 ' make matters worse for the
wavering Democrats, nominated the
strictest sort of prohibitionist. After
a Mecklenburg rebel had heard what
the Republicans aia ne saia, - wen,
I shall remain a Democrat for the
Republicans handed us a hook with
out any bait

There is no Interest in the Repub
lican State ticket. It is even said in
certain Republican circles that the
State leaders do not want their tick-
et to win. Mr. J. Elwood Cox, the
candidate for Governor, is a good
man, but the same, can be said of
Mr. Kitchtn. The "business inter-
ests." whatever that be. Is credited
with being ,tlred or the Democrats
but they always vote the same way.
Mr. Kltchin will get the vote or the
"business Interests" this year.
THREE CONGRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICTS.
There Is considerable speculation

as to three of the ten congressional
districts in the State. J. G. Grant.
Republican, and W. T. Crawford.
Democrat. In the tenth the Aahe-vil- te

district are having a hot fight.
The Democratic leaders believe that
Mr. Crawford will be elected but- - no
one can say positively what Grant
will be able to do. Mr. Crawford,
who la a very popular rough-and-tumb- le

debator, could not get Grant,
who Is a quiet, industrious, man-tom- an

canvasser, to meet him on the
stump. While Mr. Crawford has
made his usual aggressive campaign
he has not been able to arouse his
supporters as he has done in former
campaigns. Grant has made a house-to-hou- se

canvass and spoken In every
community in the district. Hence,
It will take a count 01 tne vote 10 en
what the vote will be. The contest
Is very close. It was aald last week
that tha ReDubllcatts had the advan
tage as far as registration counts. The
vote In 1104 stood: crawioro, n,i,
and J. J. Brltt, 12.110. Buncombe,
Cherokee. Clay, Graham, Hayweod,
Henderson, Jackson. McDowell. Ma-
con, Polk, Rutherford, - Bwaln and
Transylvania counties make the dis-

trict.
In the eighth the Salisbury-States-vll- le

district Mr. Richard N. Hacaett
and Mr. Charles H. Cowles are run-
ning neck and neck. The Demo-
crat Is the favorite la the betting,
but Cowles has made a winning cam-
paign. He has been at work day
and night. The last electlonf when
Mr. Hacketthad for his opponent Mr.
E. Spencer Blackburn, resulted as
follows: Hackett. 14.10T. arid Black-
burn. 11.841. Surry, wit 100. Re-
publican majority, has been transfer'
mi to the fifth district.' leaving the
followlna-name- d counties: Alexander,
Allegheny, Ashe, Cabarrus, Caldwell,
Iredell, Rowan, staniy, waiauga ana
Wilkes. s

-
s THE FIFTH IS SAFE. ,

There has been much talk about the
situation in tne fifth district, where
Mr. A-- t Brooke ia opposea ny six.
John Motley Morehead. The normal
Democratic majority there la about
4.000, but a faction of his own party
made a bard fight against Mr. Brooks
before he got the nomination - and
there la more r less trouble la the
camp yet. However, It is safe te
say that the Republicans will be

by a large majority. Mr. Brooks
has made a very vigorous campaign
and feels certain 'that he Will have
a good lead. His district la compos-
ed of Alamance,- - Caswell, - Durham,
Forsyth. Granville. Guilford, Orange,
Person. Rockingham, Stokes . and
Barry. . '

TROUBLE IN THE EAST. V
There seems to be more , trouble

In the eastern counties than' anywhere
else; - The - liquet question will aet
down there. Republican leaders be-
lieve that they will make their larg-
est gains east of Durham. A num-
ber of negroes haver registered and
some of them wiU vote for Bryan, but
all who did not register are for Taft
CoL William Gorrell, of the Southern
Manufacturers. Club, ia an old-ti-

Republican. ' He believes that the
negre , eoidters shot up Brownsville
and that the' Prealdent did right to
turn them off " He Is for Tsft first,
last and all the time bat cannot vote.
He says that the Rills are otr tap
this year Bill Taft. Bill Kitofc n. and
BillUm- - --Metrlmety the g'jod er

man He does not believe that

toocn oi a rnaicn inauie weicpmev
y is' radiating from the -

r 4 f Jr
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, CCquIppc4 wltJa Smokclcas Device)

e
; For nesting the bath-roo-m quickly a great convenience, ana win:

maka tho morning dip u glorious as ia the summer. v. ? ' -- " '
, Now U'sWeakla time Truke the room cory and cheerful jrouf k
-

, hreakiast more enjoyable and atari the day without a shiver. The Auto--
BUlie smokeless Uevice prevents all smoke and smelt

, and makes it impossible to turn the wick too high or

k too low. Cleaned ia a minute hum 9 hours with
.'ens uHing.' Finished ia Nickel and Japan. Every

.'' healer guaranteed. - ..

.'"la

will us, train 133 Into Charlott and
train from Charlotte. - - .

For further information and Pull-- ':
man reservations, - call on or address i- JAMES KER. JR..
City Passehger Agent, Charlotte, N. C '
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.STAN! ASS Ca COUTANT
(laeeryerste)

i have raised 12 children," writes
,. Hrs. Sinah JoLr.son, of Tiff City, Mo
"and have found Cardui a great help.
T am St Tears old and have "alwaysa la 1 tM

f .

1'ii.in nassbz through the change of life.

k zjT&l
Cardui is, as you know, a medicine for sic!: Tromeo.

' ' But that is n6t allkk V - l '''k
It is also a good tonic, for women yrh.o are "tfelw

to prerent them from feeling sick, c ;' - . .
' t

.

; Cardui has been found, in 50 years of experience,
to relieye pain and female weakness, by ite gentle,
building, stimulating effect, upon the female organs.'

; Being composed of purely vegetable, and harmless
medicinal ingredients, it has no bad after-effect- s, and
is nearly sure to do you good, in all conditions of life.

rT Yprnmme-z- it
I ki'l and girls."- a i. e it

a Cardui h'3 been tested. The people
endorse itk Its , most enthusiastic! advocates are
those who have uccd.it. Try "Cardd today.

'r

t j i i t j i j
. ; k i y a doctor bin," says

'

A r , r jwt U'nton. Maine.: Sue.

tt' , ("n.'n rimg store.- -
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